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MORE CANDIDATESMilttown News. South River News

QROINANO
during the past year are especially
requested to be present. Sunday
school will be held at 9.30 a. m. aa
usual. Young People's Society will
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is pleased to come here and think
it a good Bign that both Catholics
and Protestants, in looking back to
that period often termed the Dark
Ages, fined that now we are able to
think more logically along Scriptur-
al lines than our forefathers; and
a good sign also that our hearts are
in truer' nobler condition, eveu
though our heads have not yet got-
ten into proper adjustment with our
hearts, and we still look at crooktd
doctrines and try to imagine thorn
altogther straight.

He claims that, theoretically,
Protestant doctrines stand with the
Scriptures and with Catholics and
declares that Heaven is the place
of perfection; that there can be no
change to any who enter there;
hence that all trial, all refinement,
al! chiseling, all polishing or chwa-te-r

must be accomplished in ad-
vance of an entrance into the abode
of the saints. All agree that only
the saints will ever enter Heaven;
the "pure in heart," the "overco:n-ers,- "

the "little flock," who now
walk by faith in the footsteps of
Jesus.

N THE BOROUGH

Young Woman, Old Man
and Babe Laid at Rest
Rev. Overhiser Leaves for
New Charge Interesting
Social Items.

SOTJTH RIVER, Nov. 22,-- The funeral
of Miss Carrie Tucker, who died Tuesday
evening ai ner come on Hillside avenue,
after a prolonged illness of nervous
trouble, was held yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the Methodist Church.

A brief service was held at the home
before taking the body to the church.
Rev. Z. Taylor Dugan officiated and
preached a most comforting serinon to
the bereaved family. Many relatives
and friends gathered at the home and at
the church to add their expressions of
sorrow over the loss of their dear friend,
who was a bright young lady and wao
was loved by her wide circle of friends
and relatives.

The choir sang "Rock of Ages," and
"Nearer, My God to Thee," under the
leadership of Mrs. Wilbur Rose.

Interment was made in Monumental
Cemetery under the direction of Under-
taker Morgan,

The pallbearers were Fred Whitehead,
Edward Bowne, William DeVoe, Charles
Uarkelew, Arthur Fritz, Harry Xu.

Infant Laid to Seat.
The two year old baby girl of Mr. and

Mrs. Martin Horrmok was buried tin'
morning at 10 o'clock from the Hungar-
ian Catholic Church. Undertaker Mor-
gan conducted the funeral arrangu-mcnts- .

Burial of An Old German.
Henry LeinU'rmait, a retired black

smith, aged H2 ywtra, of Nnyrcvlllo, was
mined t in morning at 10 oVlork in
MonumiMilnl (Vmi'tcrv by Undertaker

' m""Wr "leers':SGone to His New Charje.

Rev. F. W. OverhiRer left for
Nrtenng to tiikc charge of his now field
of lahor. Rev. W. V. Allen, of Mt. Olive.
will preach In tlia liiiptiot
vnurcn.

Mrs. Overhiser and son Ilnrold will
not leave Kouth River until he secures
house, as the church, at present, is with-
out a parsonage.

Nonpareil Club.
The interior of the Nonpareil Club

meet at 7 o'clock and usual evening
service will be held at 7.30. There
will be services held on Thanksgiv- -

ing Day at 10.30 a. m.

BIG SPECIAL

HOLIDAY BILL AT

THE OPERA HOUSE

For the Thanksgiving holiday week,
Messrs Feiber and Shea have secured
really a most pretentious bill, one Just
suited to the occasion and brimful of
hearty laughter,

The principal act is a musical mel- -

ange, "The Tourists," with ten people,
seven pretty girls in many changes of
costumes and three tunny fellows.
There will be pretty scenery and it's
one of those tabloid musical offerings
with plenty of action and musical sel
ections. It comes to us with guaran-
tee of being one of those big metro-
politan acts.

Gus Williams, the German comedian
whose reputation as a story teller and
whose recitations have been pro
nounced as real tems of comedy, is

a dean of the German dialect comed-
ians.

George Randall and Company of
four, in their extremely laughable skit,
"All on account of a Title," are sure
to be much enjoyed.

Kimball and Kenneth have a fine
act in banjo playing.

Alexander is a marvel at rapid
painting and his work It very rapid.

Then the Klnomacolor motion pic-

ture, will have a special two rod
drama of Dr. Jokyll & Mr. Hyde, this
extremoly gripping piny priwutod
lu a very vivid wny and posnlbly sur-

passes the orlKlnnl drunmilo play us
motion photography permits of the
dlsnlvlng of one object Into another,
as the lovable Dr. Jekyll Is trans-
formed Into the hideous Mr. Hyde,
this Is one of Kinemacolor's best ef-

forts. Then the opening picture,,
"Peeps Into nature," will be a highly
intrestlng and educational one.

Don't over-loo- week of December
1st, the big Jubilee Week, which
means a great gathering of seven acts
on one bill and all features.

1 HENDRICKS

IDE PRESIDEN T

A very Interesting meeting was held
yesterday afternoon in the auditorium
of the High School by the Parent- -

"But," queries Mr. Herde, "what
about the remainder of mankind?
Our larger ' hearts will not constat
that all except the saints must spend
an eternity of torture, even if this Is
the logic of our creeds: reason pro-
tests. Three fourths of humanity
today are heathen and fully that
proportion of humanity altogether
have never heard of God and the
terms of salvation. What about
them?"

This lecture is said to be of spec-
ial interest to Christians and to

as well. It is said that
the speaker tackles the problems of
life and death in a practical way,
meeting fearlessly the questions
propounded above. The lecture is
said to be broad-minde- d enough to
permit of closest reasoning and to
afford a solid Scriptural bast for
every assertion made,

A lllOH-GtlAD- E ARTICLE.
"Midlifiex Club Whutkpy," for

alo all over this vicinity Is a laador
arouiid tlieitx pnrlu nnd no mistake,
Folka who appreciate a high-grad- e

article prefer "Middlesex Club
Whiskey." John Kre, Jr., whole-
sale dwaler and Importer of wines
and liquors, corner Ferry and
Washington streets, sells the same.

IT tf n

FINE CAKES AND PIES.

of various kinds" are made every day
at this bakery. They are made
right too, from, the best of ingrid-lent- s

anl under conditions that aio
clean and sanitary in every

This community Is fortun
ate in having a baking concern with

nl8-t- f

GOING HUNTING.

Get your ehells at Bissett's store.
All size loads for 12 gauge guns
you'll find here. Other news con-

cerning this etore is new sauer-
kraut at 6c per pound and fine
sweet cider which has just come ln.
Follow the business items of inter-
est concerning this store from timo
to time. nl8-t- f

Vote for Sassaman
and elect him, as your
Tailor, and you will al-

ways be well dressed.

Ferry Street, South River.

Miss MARGARET A, KAISER

Milliner
Baldwin Building,

349 GEORGE ST.
New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 1S95-- J.

room has been handsomely decorated in Bf5 h!lhJide,V" 89 th" ,n,5tconducV
white and green. College pennants areei1 R- - F' Hansen on Main street.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Holv communion, 7.30 a. m.: moraine

jprayer and sermon, 10.30 a. m.j Sunday
School, 3.30 p. m, Service at 7 o'clock
without sermon, w auow tne congrega-
tion to attend the mass meeting in the
First Reformed Church at 7.30 p. m.

Eveuncsday, morning prayer and litany,
mursaay, i nanicsgivmg Day,

tO.oO; communion, 7.30 a. m.; morning
braver ana sermon, iu.au a. m. (riuay,
liioriiing prayer and litany, 10.00.

F.nipcopai Dunaay . scnooi, Highland
b'm k, 1.30 p. m. ;

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner George and Albany streets

iv If. 11. Clual. pastor. Sundav icnonl
kt ft lTij service (memorial- - at 10.30; io
kvniiiK service, out union aorvice at the
lintt lleformed Church. AH are cordial

ly invited to attend. Wednesday eveni-

ng, Thanksgiving service, 8 o'clo;.
'uwday and f naay afternoon confirma- -

ion classes.

MT. ZION A. M. E. CHURCH.
PipHohinsr 11 a. m. and 8 n. m.. hv nt.

lor; Sunday school, 3 p. m. J. H. Mor- -

fcan, pastor. ' A.

HIGHLAND PARK REFORMED
, CHURCH.

F. K. Shield, pastor Services Sundiv.
ov. 3:" 10.30 a. m,f topic; "Three Steps!

n the Upward Life;" 7.30 p. in., "True
hrcatiiess." Sunday school at 2.30: C. E.
tt 6.45; 'prayer meeting, Tuesday even-- i

ing: luanKBgiviug service inursaay at
.0.30. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Corner George and Bavard streets V.

ft. Merritt, Jr., minister. Service Sunday
honiinff 10.30 o'clock. thems. "WWn
bo You Live?" Bible school, 2.15 p. m.,
ihisscs for all; evening service, 7.30, uni- -

ed in mass meeting, in Jftrst Reforms 1

'liureh: Memorial Chanel'Bible schnnl
.15 p. m.; Highland Pjirk Chapel. Bible i

3.30 p. m. The'unlon Thanksgiv-- 1

it? Dav service will talipM in tl.ial
hureh on Thursday morning at 10.30.
icv. H. F. bloan will preach. All are

h'rlfome.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE BAPTIST.
Rev Paul Hayne, pastor. Prayer

fcnrvlce for men, 10 a. m.; morning
hvorshlp, 10.30 a. m. Subject of the
.astor's sermons; "A Mother's
Thanksgiving," to the Juniors; "Our
aline for Gratitude." The Bible

(school at 2.15 p. m. A Service of
Praise and Thanksgiving at 6.45 p.
m. The congregation will unite in
the Church Federation mass meeting
ii the First Reformed Church at

17.30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Sabbath, 10.80 A. M. '

Sermon by the .pastor-r-"- A Wise
lowman," 2.15 ' P." M. Sabbath

fichool A cordial welcome to all
glasses for adults. 7 P. M. Evo
king service, in charge of the pastor,

o which every Epworthian is espec- -

ally invited.
7.30 P. M. Union service in First

Butch Reformed church.
Tuesday 4 P. M. Junior League.

Pastor will give the 10th lesson on
The Life of Christ." Helen Rob- -

pins will review the previous les-bo- n.

7.45 p. m. mid-we- ek service.
Echoes from the Revival. ;

8.45 P. M. , Sunday-scho- ol

Board. ' "
Friday 8 P. M. Methodist Broth

erhood.

PITMAN M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. H. P. Sloan, minister. Sun- -

Bay will be observed as a day of

ppecial thanksgiving at both ser-
vices in thin nhiirrh. The choirs
pave been practicing for weeks, and

f ill render fine musical programs
;hroughout the day. There will be
levernl snlna 1nr.1iiriln2 "Ruben--
ftein's Melody in P" hy Miss Paulus,
knd vocal solos bv Frank Martin and

p Mrs. E. I. Cronk. It is suggest-
ed that aaxh harsnn feeling Erati- -

fude to God for the blessings of the
ear bring a flower to churcn as an
xnrpoatnn nt their heart. A VaS6

Kvtll a nlonoil In th aaltar tn TPCfiiVO

Ihese, and after they , day they will
pe taken to the sick and distressed

itv Rev Mr. Sloanr - v'w iu lu. uuii, w

pill preach at both services. In the
rnnrnino' the mV1ot will he "For
IA.ll Eternity," and in the evening
J or the Love of God." This cburcn
fcesires to express itB deep sympathy
pntn tne religious Burvey movemeui

n nrnffpaaa In the itv ita
pion will be hearty and persistent,

ut owing, to the revival witn wmcu
our hearts have been blessed we
feel obligated to continue this work
throughout the services of the pres--

Sabbath Day. The hours of
will be as usual. There will

Snta hearty welcome for all who will
with us.

JFIRST REFORMED (TOWN
CLOCK) CHURCH.

Jflfino 0 KAtron HflnlatAI. fill I- I-

klav ftchnni mt ift'ftft nrftarlilne ser
vice at 11:00; "The Goodness of
uoa." SDeeial TaankBfirivmg oner- -

n- Vaiiha Cannla'a CnnlptV fit
lliristian Endeavor at 6:45; Union

hy Rev. Charles Stelzle; "What's
he matter with New Brunswick."

The adiress will be preceded by a
uau-no- ur musical eervice.

Men's Supper In the chapel Mon-

day night at 7:00. The Women's
meeting --..Mi vA k .U In Ahanel
Of tha Tl n...k...A-l.- n hiirnh

Tuesday afternoon, at four o'clock.
Tuesday night prayer service at

o. - union ThanKsgiving service
n the First Baptist Church, Thurs- -

ay morning. Boya Club rriaay
'snt at 7:00.

ST. JAMES' METHODIST CHURCH.
Corner, of Easton . avenue and

Hamilton street, Rev. . George W.
Yard, pastor. Morning worship at

" io o'clock, topic by the pastor,
The Thunbarlvlnff Fount" Run.

day School at 2:80 o'clock In the
eyenlng our congregation will unite
"n tne. other churches in mass
raeetlng held in the First Reformed
"hurch. Prayer meeting Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

KIRKPATRIGK CHAPEL.

3rd., at 1 o'clock a. m., by Rev.
Professor J. Frederick Berg, D.D.J

FILE STATEMENTS

City Clerk McMurtry has received
the sworn statement of Alderman
James H. Curran, showing that his
expenses In connection with his elec-
tion to Council from the Third Ward
were nil.

A similar statement has been filed
hy Justice of the Peace Joseph Hay-te- r.

(

George 8. Edgar, Progressive can-
didate for alderman In the Sixth
Ward, reports the expenditure of
11.75.

Charles H. Bonney, who ran on
the Progressive ticket for Common
Council from the Second Ward,
states that he spent $3 during the
campaign.

The statement of William H. Sel-ler- s,

Prohibition candidate for
freeholder, shows his expenses in
the campaign as zero.

ABANDONS CHILD;

IS ARRESTED

Ester Szack, of 34 Washington
street, this city, was arrested here
yesterday by Detective Dunn on the
complaint of Chief of Police Burke,
of Perth Amboy.

The woman is alleged to have
abandoned an illegitimate, two
months old child at Perth Amboy.
She was found working in a local
factory. It Is alleged that she left
the child in the care of a friend,
at Perth Amboy, stating that Bhe
would return In a few minutes she
failed to keep her promise. The wo-
man and her baby are now In the
county jail.

On a committment issued by Re-

corder PlckersKlll, of Perth Amboy,
Louts KlHh, of that place, has been
lodged In tho county jail, charged
with having committed adultery
to the Bxnrk woman.

Non"Hupprt Charge.
tony Hettiier wa huh cut od yes- -

.Vt M Hun rnlnnvoH h

Si &
wife, llo was committed
county Jail.

JUST PERSONALS.

THE WEDDING OP MIS3 LORET-t- a

McFadden, of Bayard street,
and Arthur Allgor will be quietly
solemnized before the end of tho

year.

MORRIS LEVETZ, OF BURNET

street, has resigned his position as

isscnger with the Western Union

Telegraph Co., in this city.

DR. KNOK'S LECTURE
MUCH ENJOYED

W. W. Knoxs stereopticon lecture on

"Making Americans." The attendance
was large and the lecture was very inter-

esting. It showed the landing on Ellis
Island of the immigrants and how they
were distributed to different points in
the United States.

The lantern was in charge of Prof. C
H. Heck, of Rutgers College, and th-- j

pictures were exceedingly fine.

Sayreville.
i ... .;. .j. .

SAYREVILLE, Nov. 22. Misses
Lena Meyer and Ida Weishadel were
Trenton visitors on Wednesday.

About three 'hundred people
heard the organ recital in the Pres-

byterian Church on Thursday night.
Henry Limbermann was buried

this mornlng ln Monumental Ceme-

tery, South River. Rev. Stier of
ficiated at the funeral services.

Miss Edna Oswald entertained
out of town friends on Thursday
evening.

William Clark, who assists on P.
F. McCutcheon's grocery route, will
be shortly married to a New York
lady.

The engagements of Henry
Mentzler to a Tottenville girl, and
Joseph Miller, to a Bayonne girl,

Walter Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Abram S. Voorhees, Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Garretson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skill-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Suydam.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Suydam, Mr.
and Mrs. John Voorhees.

Miss Mary Kevins, in company with
a party of New Brunswick people, sailed
for the Holy Land The party
expect to reach home about the middle
of March.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mets and family
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Mete, of East Millstone.
Miss Verona Mason has returned

home after a very pleasant two weeks

stay with out of town friends.
Mrs. E. H. Kentor is spending som.

time in New York State.

LOST 1913 Class Ring. Flndet
please return to R. Morris, 140 Sea
man street. u22-8- t

E TO

WIDEN RIVA AV

IS PASSED

MILLTOWN, Nov. 22. An ad-

journed meeting of the Borough
Council was held last evening. May
or Conrad Rlchter presided. Coun-cilme- n

Chas. Baurles, Henry Kuhl-tha- u,

Geo. E. Crabiel, Al Skewig, B.
Miller, Clerk R. A. Harkins, Messrs.
C. W. Waddlngtojuand R. B. Shep-par- d

of the water commission board'were present.
The following bills were ordered

paid: ,
Chas. Hoffman ....... 2.00
Home insurance Co 12.80
C. P. Stelle 239.35:

Mrs. John Lins was permitted to
remove two trees in front of her
property on Clay and Church streets!
The trees had been damaeed bv
lightning.

A resolution approving the plans
and specifications of the Sewer and
Water Commission was adopted.

An ordinance regarding the
widening of Riva avenue, from-Mai-

to Clay street was introduce and
passed on the first reading.

The ordinance provided that the
borough would remunerate property
owners for any damage that might
be incurred and if agreement could
not be made the Borough will have
the right to condemn such property
as may be necessary to obtain the
decked width.

Prior to Introduction of the above
ordinance a potltlon from several
property owners along the avenue
was presented.

A resolution was adopted that the
borough clerk post notice of inten
tion for widening of the avenue In
five of the most prominent places In

the borough.
On motion the clerk was author-

ized to notify the railroad as to tho
condition of the crossing at Main
street near the Mlchelin Tire Co.

The clerk was also authorized to

notify the Board of Freeholders as
to the condition of the bridge cross

ing Lawrence Brook.
The light committee was au-

thorized to purchase a transformer
for use In connection with the ven-

tilating system at the school.
On motion the clerk was author

ized to send a special notice to the
property owners along Riva avenue,
who have not as yet signed petitions
for widening of said avenue.

Mllltown to Have New Order.

C. H. Crenning, who is well
versed in lodge work, has decided to
use his best efforts towards insti-

tuting an Order of Owls in the bor- -

ougn, proviaea ne can secure me
necessary signers to the petition,
which he is about to circulate. While
the Order of Owls is practically n v

here in the East, it was founded at
South Bend, Ind., in November,
1904. During its existence the
erowth has been marvelous, and
branches f the order have been es
tablished in nearly every State in
the Union, as well as through Can
ada.

Nearly 1,900 nests have been in-

stituted with a membership of over
300.000

The owls have a furnished home
for their orphans where they edu-

cate them, at South Bend, Ind. They
also have their own hospital. They
now have a bill before Congress to
set aside public land for a tubercul
osis hospital and camp for the mem
bers of the order. They assist ae- -

serving widows of deceased members
hv a monthly pension. Their ritual
is beautiful and ennobling. They
advocate no creed nothing offen-

sive to any man's religion.

The special charter fee is $5 per
member, and any one between the
ages of 13 and 65 desiring to be-

come a charter member may do so

by singing the petition. After the
charter is closed the regular inita-tio- n

fee will not be less than $10;
hence you can readily see the ad-

visability of getting in on the ground
flooi. ,

The motto of the Order of Owls
is as follows:

"There's so much bad In the best
of us,

And so much good In the worst
of us,

It hardly behooves any of us
To speak ill of the rest of us.

They also have a toast, which
reads as follows:

"Here's to the man whose hand
Is firm when he holds your own

Like a grip of steel that makes you
feel

You're not in the world alone.
The new home of Charles Durham

Is nearing completion so far as the
exterior is concerned.

Other Town Topics.

witHam Kiihlthau. Sr.. is spend

ing a few days at Morris Park, L. I.
a rowarri of ilO has been offered,

for information that will lead to the'
arrant of the narties that entered
the building, adjoining Red Mens
Hall, and splattered paint, etc.,
about the walls and floor.

At the Churches.

At the Methodist Church ; there
will be special revival services, both

morning and evening, and ln the
vent, nf Miss Annie Agnes Smith,

the evangelist, not putting ln an ap
pearance, ' Rev. L. L. Hana win oc-

cupy the pulpit. There is, however
a likelihood of Miss Smith being able
to take up her duties here r-

At the German Reformed Church

there will be memorial service in

the morning at 10.30, and members
of families that have been bereaved

Teacher's Association of the Livings-- 1 The Men's League of the First Presby-to- n

school. Piano duets were ren-teri- an Church held a meeting last even-dere- d

by Miss Louise Zimmerman and jng having invited everybody to hear Rev.

The international series of lessons'will be used. The evening subject of
?ev- - wlu be "Agreeing,lor Good." The doors of this church'
ie wiae open for all. Come and

bring your friends.

SECOND REFORMED CHURCH.
.

Rev- - John A. Inglmm, minister Morn-

ing worship, 10.30, with sermon by the
pastor, "The Land of Promise." Sunday
school, 2.30, with special exercises appro-
priate to Thanksgiving week. Christian
Endeavor meeting, 6.45; evening worshipomitted on account of the union meetingin the First Reformed Church. Monday,
3.30, Girls' Sewing Guild, social meeting.
Tuesday, 8, prayer meeting. . : ..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCT.
Rev. W. W. Knox, D. D., pastor Morn-

ing worship, 11 o'clock, Dr . Dixon, of
York, preaches; Sunday school, 2.30 p.
m.j Christian Endeavor, 6.30 p. m.j even-

ing service omitted, to attend the m.isa
meeting in the First Reformed Church;
Monday, 2.30, Ladies' Aid Society, in
the Sunday 8chol room Tuesday, 4 p. in.,
Women's Union meeting in the churcn;
8 p. m., prayer meeting in Sunday school
room; Thursday, union Thanksgiving
service ,in First Baptist Church, Stran-er- s

in town invited to all services, Every-
one welcomed.

SUYDAM STREET REFORMED.

Hov. George H. Payson, pastor.
8unday Bchool at 10 o'clock; preach
ing service at 11 a. m. Subject,
xne unaiienge of the City." No eve
ning service, rrayer meeting on
Tuesday night at 7.45 o'clock.

GERMAN E. L. CHURCH.

German Evangelical Lutheran
Church, corner of New and Klrk--
patrlck streets. Rov. J. A. Dewald
pastor. Services Sunday at 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Special Thanksgiving serv
ice on Thursday, November 27th, at
10.30 a. m.
r' All who understand German are
invited to attend these services,
Seats are free.

CONFESSES TO

SALOON ROBBERY

David Hanklns was arrested yes-

terday afternoon by Detective Ser- -
geant Dunn, on a charge of break-

ing, entering and larceny. He lias
confessed to stealing six bottles of
whiskey, some cigars, and watches
from the saloon of Paul Waggl, at
the corner of Washington and Neil- -
son streets. He has been committed
to the county Jail.

$11,000 IN THE

ADAM LUTZ ESTATE

An intermediate account was ap
proved by Judge Daly yesterday,
filed by Samuel E. Lutz, as trustee
under the will of Adam Lutz, late
of this city. The account shows the
present estate to be $11,006.10.

The estate shown at the time Mr.
Lutz filed his accounting as execu
tor amounted to $11,726.91, and the
receipts since that date have been
$2,221.90, with disbursements paid
Mary Lutz, widow of Adam Lutz, for
support and maintenance under the
will, amounted to z,iio.oi. ,

The Thomas Estate.
Judge Daly also approved the fi-

nal accounting of Charles A. Thomas
executor of John l nomas, laie oi
this city. The total estate was
$1 487.16 and the expenditures
$684.17, leaving a balance for dis
tribution of $802.99.

Two Substitutes
Found for the

Glass Currency Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. The
rtnmmlttaa tn.rinv rfltnrnp.il

'.banning -

the Glass Currency Bill to the Ben- -

ate WHU IWU uo.t.uvvo -- -
Owen gave notice he would open the
debate Monday after December 8th,
and the bill will be before the Sen-

ate continuously until passed.
Predictions final passage range

from January 15 to March 1.

TURN VEREIN FAK
OPENS THIS EVENING

The annual fair of the New Brunswick

Turn Verein will open this evening n

Turner's Hall, on George street, when a

very attrative event will be placed under

The Turners have an enviable reputa-
tion for their fairs, and they have spared
no pains to make this year's venture 9

big success. There will he a number oj
booths, well stocked with fancy article,
etc. Dancing will be enjoyed each eveu-ing- )

the fair continuing for one week.

suspended about the room, giving it a
cneeriui appearance. A reading room
has been provided for tho members who
have literary tendencies. A fine pool
table and other games have been in-

stalled. The club is jirospering, .and at
present has a membership of 100 'leading
young men in the borough. ,

Senior Class Enjoy Cards.
The Senior Class of the High School

was entertained at cards last evening at
the home of Miss Thera Willett. A
pleasant time was enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served. Those present were
Edna Ledwon, Gussie Fee, Milton Ser;
viss, Morgan Smith, Harold Letts. The
guests of the class were Marie Diggins,
Lottie Eppinger and Frank Shuler.

Personals.
The Senior Class of the South River

High School will hold a bag social in the
school auditorium on Thanksgiving eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Conover are
spending the week-en- d with his brother
at Rhode Hall.

Dr. A. L Woods, medical inspector of
the South River schools, has been busy
the past week examining the pupils'. The
health condition of the school children
is excellent. A small percentage of them
physical defects.

The South River High School basket-
ball team will play the Milltown A. A.
A. on Bissett's Park court.

South River was well represented at
the organ recital given Thursday even-
ing in the Sayreville German Church.

Borough Clerk Charles Anderson is
confined to his home, suffering with an
attack of rheumatism.

Evangelist G. F. Herde haB ac-
cepted the invitation to deliver his
lecture at the Star Theatre, South
River, at three o'clock Sunday. He

Mrs. Durham. The officers all render
ed their reports and Mrs. George D.

Johnson, the secretary, rendered a
splendid and complete report of the
Mothers' Congress Convention . that
was held recently in this city.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
William Hendricks; t,

Mrs. William Tollman; Secretary, Mrs.
George D. Johnson; Treasurer, Mrs.
Chas. Schenck; Chairman of program
committee, Miss Emma Ives; Chair-
man of Membership committee, Mrs.
Winfield Perdun; Chairman of press
committee, Mrs. wm.iv. Jtieeu; i,umr

Howard Reynolds; chairman of music
committee, Mrs. John Durham

The retiring president, Miss Emma
Ives and the new president, Mrs. Hen-

dricks each gave a short talk.
The ladies then went down stairs

to the splendid equipped kitchen of
the High School, where refreshments
were served.

E SAILS

FORI HOLY LAND

For the first time in twenty-flv-e have been announced,
years the home occupied by the In the Methodist Church services
Schenck family has been closed up. will be as usual on Sunday: Preach-Vario- us

friends dropped in the ing at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.,
Schenck home last evening and ex-- by Rev. George S. Johnson; Sunday
tended wishes for a delightful trip. School at 2:30 and Epworth League

During' Dr. Schenck's absence Devotional meeting at 7 j?. m.

from the Seminary, his department
of Practical Theology will be taken 'H"H-'H4'-i"i"- I"I lI"l"l"?"r
care of by various active pastors f D --I,
from out of town. The two lectures X ra.nKIlU lxrK.
on December 3th and 4th will be de- - .H1livered by Dr. J. F. M. Farrar, of, .

Brooklyn, N. Y. FRANKLIN PARK, Nov. 22. About
Dr and Mrs. Ferdinand S. thirty of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Schenck, of the Theological Semi- - John Hutchinson ,of Millstone, were ,"

their elder daughter, Miss tertaincd at their home on Thursday
Maude Schenck, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. evening. A very pleasant social time
D. Phelps, of "Cherry Lawn," and was enjoyed by all. Among those pres-Mta- s

Mary Nevius, of Franklin Park, ent from this place were: Air. and Mrs.

OPENING
The Only Exclusive Men's and Young Men's Store in South River

We are no experiment
Twenty-fliv- e years of fair square treatment to customers is our record

Watch our Opening, Saturday the 22nd

Look at our Windows for Souvenirs

BRE UE R 'S
FOR THE BETTER CLASS

SONTAG BUILDING, FERRY ST., SOUTH RIVER

sailed y at twelve o'clock on
the steamer Pannonla, of the Cun- -

ar(j Line, for a trip to the Holy
Land, a numoer oi irienas saw me
party off and wished them bon
voyage. The party expect to return
next March.

LEO J. COAKLEY TO
SELL ELMK KLEIN'S AUTO

On Tuesday next, at 2 o'clock, Leo .1.

Coakley, of Senator Silzer's office, wi'l
sell under attachment proceedings, the
auto of Elmer Klein, formerly local agent
of the Bache Realty Company, who dis-

appeared very suddenly a few weeks ago.
The machine was purchased of John

Weigel, and was never paid for, so thst
Mr. VV'eigel attached the car and Sheriff
Bollschweiler levied on it. Mr. Coakley
will conduct the sale as auditor, at the
New Brunswick Garage.

The Modern Man or Woman
recognizes the necessity of a bank account.

It gives an acquaintance mt the bank which is necessary to aoconv
modation in time of need, ,

A stranger at the bank cannot expect to get a loan on a few aoli
utes' acquaintance.

The man or woman who earns some, spends less and has a pass
book on this bank is out of the worrying class.

BEGIN TO-DA- to deposit regularly with

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH RIVFR
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